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When all Else Fails

U M nwrfw'yooi Vken the bay blistering; when you

when tho
want dura- -

V Buy a McCormick Mower
JJrf'Vay they axe rolling out theso dnjs means a torriblo onslaught on the

kay crop.
Call 8b4 Investigate tho wide, heavy irnme, tho high wheels, the extra

jMpltSftn, tho full width- of cut, tLo substantial geara and tho numerous

otkt-- McCormick feature.
Jt'8 BA1D2R TO OUT ORASfl THAN TO PULL IT.

We fcawTtBo necewsry weight to Wye tho knlfo through tho toughest

kind of gnu. '

And Here's the Rake :

"There' a lot of cxcluIrc features on a McCormlck aelf-dum- p rake. If
yen,, pft - (o youmclf you'll look them over.

Wo'torway glad to bow you.

U&NBM&f
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, TWa'a & big call for bnlitr men. The Ell promc, both power ami circle
, will convince any thinking man of their merit. Condensing feed

lepjxw, block dropping ahwd of the charge, and mnnjji oUer points of
rfnMwltyv Oall d exaralno.
jfaA adt how ruee toe sale cidiap.

F.A. Wiggins
IMPLEMENT HOUSE

IW HaehtMry of all wrU, Vehlelw, Bleyele and Sewing Machine, 8alea
Oregon.
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THE SKIDOO

Patrol Wagon
Is doing good work but there will be
no danger of them you if you
have a pair of our light weight sum-
mer shoes. Our is all that
you couW wish and our prices arc

E. LIRVIN&CO.
PRACTICAL SHOE MEN-Admowl-

cdscd Uodm
32 State St RFPAioiwr. c.
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The Very

Newest

rJvd.

Hay Bailers

catching

assortment

Jy

AiwWUt4Wcnks

WcJHivtUwmifi sodgo?d
mI gM mm si

fft $U0 to $730.

Batiks Jewelry
Store I

..w. f.i,vj t arcuAUY

Norwich Uakm Fkc InsJ
aacc Society.

Oewatwua 8trtt.

NEW TODAY

Z"1 w.
Build Swlmalnjt Peel

iWAir.??
iifr----s - --- ?:

S? Tw ,llw ,wi

8JUry Mat tv....
JU JWrttkttmX ti. only
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ON TRIAL

FOR KILLING

CREFFIELD

O.V. Hurt Tells the Revolting
StQty of Holy Rollers and

Their Naked Orgies

By repeating his utory of Holj; Roll-ii-

in tho form of a statement that

ha hfll made to young Mitchell, prior

to tho killing, Mr1. Hurt was permitted

mdxUt Julgo Frat'3 ruling, to testi- -

ty concerning CreffieW and Crcfllield's

porndcious twchlng9.

Mr. Hufit is a man. of about 55 years,

Rick built intelligent awl kinxlly of

appearaBO(?. iio spoire in a
awl haxl to ,be frequently

prompted 10 proceed in' laying bare his

fomdly misfortunes. Several times ne

had to stop shaking and light for self- -

control.
What Ho Told SIltcliclL

After stating in response to a ques-

tion, thab lie "as tho father of Maud
Hurf-Crcflield- , tho dead man's widow,
ho iid:

"I met tho Tefenilant, Mr. Mitchell,
in Portland the last week in. March.
I toJd hlnv Oreilield. waa out of prison
atixj describel to him tiho effects of
his po-nr- over tho women folks.

"I told him: that Crsfllcld ! to got

his followers to Ko on tho floor and
roll about praying and shouting. He
would keep telling thorn that God

would smitO them unless thoy did' as
he stiid. Ho elalnve.1 to bo tlno Si"ior,
I Imvo known Croflleld to keep them
rolling about on tho llodi in this man-

ner for from 12 to 24 hours at one
tame. His power over hi followers,
who welo nearly all women, was some-

thing wonderful. Tky did whatever
ho dd. They wero duad .to all hu-

man Kvmpaithy. They lef their chit
dreu, their husbands and their

c unedrwl for and without n

kind thought or word.
Obeyed Him Llko Children.

"CifllcW would bay, fw example,
aa I told youn Mitchell, 'EsUio
Mitchell, ywi do thin, and sho vollld
do it. He would' toll my wifo or daugh-
ter to do a Ihing, and it would be done
aa ho mid.

"When they pot together for re-

ligious service, all wxmld lio oro tho
tlol Oreilield would walk about
among thVuu and sometimes 'ho would
roll about, too. AVihilo lying this way
thoy we supioed to recelvo messages
from Gixl. Cncllleildi vould keq telling
them to pray obkI shout with all thciT
miight or God would sauito thorn.

"TIutm) tiring happened mostly at
my Inane, wlifa I was away, prior to
tlw tlm Crcilleld wni wnt to tho pen"
Iteutiaxv.

li rii .ux ,
r.KunT .Miicncn camo to mo ono

day ami said sho had received an hwpi
intwn from God that lo would snlc
mo uidtss I made, my jkwco with Him.
Sho warr-- vl mo not to attempt to go to
town that dny, as I had been iu the
haltil of doing,

'When I talkMl"J matter over with
Georgw MiU'hl I told' lum they wro
all in a rJIgious frenzy, aud that m11

of tliem had bven tkriea crazy by
CreiViekt. I toll him tliat my "wife",

Mrs. 0. V. Hurt, my n, Frjmk, and
my wiugwur, .May nnt. had aU lnti
newt to tho asylum as a, result of their
tvlutioi.M with Crenield. I told him
tinat h& slter, VlstJur, ktd been taken
fronv my homo, whe-- h had been
staydug, to the Hoys' and GlrH Aid
Sooifty ati lWfond, beeauso of her
mental mtite, I told htm tlnvt bis sis
ter wai wapletely off on account of
thfcj rellgiou

"At euv Uitvo, as CreflUWs power
rtvw thty offciv! a sacrifice, of rwi
doga ajv a cat, I hvxird tiere has! Ken

werine Oreflield nwiKi them turn
tho pictures tf their homes to the wall,

uch ihin- - partook of wndtv
awl the wwld. About tiia timo thL

" " cam-- s to my
kwuo rd Uxk Cr.Mtleld nway to lo

Ha to W, ni,y ThJ. diil mt
kor.il ).m t.. ... ,..l , "... . , nn.iram, nT Jk camo
wet,

TU of the Ned orgies.
"It firwllj- - ewLo to such x ix1n that' vflMdi ma tho ww.w, bum a theirAtk k.s a swufiea aB1 no.Wn

but tidn WTanw TUb pma.,.vv wxald tw dy wlUl ri
- Piwvuxs MT nrif.t ..1

JuKhtv aua Mtteiell', tftr, nymdt.
tL,o teactinss. They nvfusej

t dt in eW. Thej-- would tt eAa my iwks 4ri tkew who Ladcllrx-- u ,wla nt . Mvmfo ftlwu! hr. bttlo girt.
"That, man. gu, of ti jun-- ,

mlwd tay U nB nB(J,..
y ftunUy, I ,old Mitchell tk.or ruirwil hia sltor.

'Utlr (tviufiav ;.,.-.- .. . .

duAt- - . :: "
i wmups to ith to,. uUJ ;;

t.olk with mo or como noair mo. I had

her removed rt Mm B059' wnd Girls'
Vid Socidify. Aftea sho had beeir hhero

fop a few days sho grow tired of it.

Sho sont for mo rand said sho was

rendy to comto back to my homo. "Whicn

she camo homo I learned from her lips

all tha.'l liodi beon going on.
Little Girl Cofnfcsscs All.

"Out in our yard, as I held hbr on

my kttce, &hj toW mo tho storj. Sho

asked' me not to bo harsh witih1 my

wifo, Jwr motior, becatisei sho had been

among tho kst to bend to Oreflleld's

will. When ho gave her a command

that I will not repeat, my wifo refused

to obey, my littlei girl told' mo. Then

Crefliold drove my wife to do his1 bid

ding. Ho told her if sac ironr?edi no

would drivo her out of the church, anU

tflifab God would smito her. Then hc

submitted."
0

Harry Watson Cunnlagliatn.

Tho funeral of Horny Watson Cun-

ningham, aged 1 ye.V, 3 months nnd
12 davs. son) of Mr. and Mrs. Bruce
Cunningham, who died) Monday morn-

ing at tho parents' home, near Lib-

erty, was held this afternoon at 3

o'clock, jlta burial takflng place in
Ci'fv View cemetery.

Tho heartfelt sympathy of Mt. and
Mrs. Cumninghlam'a many friends goes
out to thcan in tho houT of their deep

Elozor Collins.
The funeral of Elezor Collins, who

died Sunday at tiho homo of his son,
who resides fiver miles north of Salem,
will take pkico this afternoon froim rtho

Hayesville church. Tho intermonA will
bo in tho' Hayesville cemetery, and
Rev W. II. Solleck, of tJie First M. E.
church, will officiate. Mrs. Collins, his
wife, died last AM-i- l. There aro three
sons left to mourn their loss, Frank,
Fred and Smith Collins. Elezor Col-

lins was an undo of Mi-- A. M. CJlougli,

of this city.
0"'

Smitli-Hop-

Thin afternoon County Judgo Scott
pronounced tho wxwda llitat made Miss
EHa Smith nxul Mr. Henry Hopp wife
and liusbandi Tiro brWe is oe of the

opulttT Silverton girls, and tho groom
has Mm a resident of Hubbard for
so mo yen! w.

Indigestion.
With its companions, heart burn, flat-

ulence, torpidity of the llvtl-- , consti-
pation, palpitation of the heart, poor
blood, headacho and other nervous
symptoms, sallow skin, foul tongue, of-

fensive breath and n legion of othor
nllmonts, is at onco tho most wide-
spread and destructivo malady among
tho Amorlcan people. Tho Horblno

will euro nil theso troubles.
50c bottle. Fcfr salo by D. J. Fry.

o
SALEM PEOPLE HEAD.

Report of Salem Public Library for the
Month of June, 1006.

Number using reading iroo in 222
Daily avera go 74
Xew members 109
TotUl membership 1074
Xow Hooks
Pircluuied , 97
Gifte . 10

'
Total 107

Numboi volumes in HbrnTj-- 3325
Number of lonnn
Books 1590
Periodicals 140

Total i730
'Aa.VAM. SHERMAN,

Librarian.

Hotel Arrivals
C. E. Sti 2el, St. Louis.
L. K. Adtmw, Portland.
MoKinley Mitehell, PortJand.
AVia M. Pcurce, PritlandL
.1. E. IVAnna, Portland.
F. T. Rce, Denver.
J. J. Kirby, San' Franeuco.

"Willamette,
J. G, VanOrwlal, Dallas.
W. A. Smith, Salerc,
Hnl D. Salem.
A. W. Cans, S.in Htuieiseo.
J. J. Tltom, Portlnal.
R. L, DocoW, Porflainl.
John P. VsmOralal, DaHas.
J. II. Sebloy, Dallas.
R. II. Dow-nin-g, Portlanxl
Chad. L. WeeJW, San
H. J. Arnwirong, Portland.
J. C UmWy, I'ortkirak
O. Miller, PortL-unl-.

II. 0. Cleugh, Chicago.
J. S. Buh, San FrancUw.
L. J. ScihiKer-- , nv York.

SAlem,
E. 0. Sanderson, Eug&.
Ven Sandertvn, Eugene.
V. O. LongxtTta, Turner.
Mrs. IiOrjggwwtb, Jaffersoa.
Mr Laird, Sitkuru.
II. J Haiuj, New York.
1 O. Pare, Jeffexwa.
A. E. Cbrisnxvn, The DaHs
E. II, Carxlvr;a St JoUm

'
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Go to

M
Before baying yoar wheel.
Of coarse yoa want the best, then yoc want a ,

Racycle. Come in and let us show yotf why.
Oar Cornell and Yale wheels are better than
many so called best makes.
If yoa have a bike, bring it and let as pat it
in order, if yoa have'nt a wheel, why not save
time, strength and money by purchasing a
good reliable wheel

I Best Work at Honest Prices

FRANK J. MQQRE

BIGGER
DEMAND

FOR BEER

The t'hreo dnye' hot wave has
swamped tho Salem brewery with, bib-

ulous business. Carloadl orders are
rushed out dny and night, and tho big
Gamhrinus plant is running to Its full-
est capacity. The diry counties oro
producing their expevtcd quota of ex.
prCss nmd mail order business. Stages
arc loaded going ini all directions. For
bidding the use of boozo increases the
demnnkl for milder drinks, and beer
the most

in

ould

like these. Tho deinaindi will compel
tho Salem increase its ca
lKiclty.

Seasonable Fruits.
And vegetables nt the new grocery

store, 429 Count 2

Now

For fancy vests, eo our
Tho Toggery.

NOTICE

DEPOSITORS IN
DEPARTMENT OF CAPITAL
NATIONAL BANK REQUEST- -

ED TO daocj
BOOKS Pimpnsr. nr

CREDITED
ANNUAL INTEREST JULY 1.

JOHN H. ALBERT,
Cashier.

Satis--

r w. u mic aiuCK.

oores

Phone
368

Hurl

CITY
A of Important ?it!

graphs Tour OonsldenUoae

Saleimi will bo comfortable tomrofi

whe'ibtvi weatlier is or cold, ing- fe
Fourth, of July dinner at rJjbj'

M. a. m. to 3 p. m,

Salera merchanta showing PJ
night spirtit dieeorating and &Py
lag wide TvV

AVhj-- strong medicines!
does demand Ejk
Wliite, ostepath. II0 will

fui

popular dWnk times P1011 whcn strone dru8 failffj'
timc strength moa.l

brewery

street.

Creations.

just

THE SAVINGS
THE
ARE

PRESENT THnrR
FOR THE

HAVING THE SEMI- -

DUE

Collection

Fine
chiuroh,

tovra opem

Ts.

ladies Christ Lutb;
church fixing comer n

building
refreshments on July

sohmecken.

tiu

for

hot

sax

mc

aro
ini

the for tho
f.l

lAi;
uses

not it. Go to Dr.
tha

in hot
and

to

2t

E. 11

Tho of tho
aro up tlo

of the Y. Ml C. A. for
ing 4th.

The Fourtli) of July committee tfy

wants alout 20 yourj ladies fwa)l
to 12 years of ago to nido in) rtho "V f
etty Car."
Yokohama Ten Store cilia owning,1.
not latter tLnn 8 o'clock tomo
morning.

Judgo Maritin, of Weiuvtcliie, V!u2

waa in tio city ycBterdav, and p
ChaSetll Tllntivl' 11T mrmA.1 hv w
"W. S. Motir. J. A. Simpson) made tfjrVJ

deal. 5iTit .Tiitflnu. rMi.4:i t it, Wv w,..uV m iui; nuub -

very much, pleased with, hie new-boo- ?

equine.

Fireworks
Full line at tho Variety, Court Bt(

9

faction
the w sfi!aiJ0li

Man.
S when you trade with Watt Ship?

Our line of Bicvdes. finnc f:u:-- t.i.. --r
Rackets, Base Ball Supplies, Sporting Goods of kind.
arc guaranteed to give satisfaction. Dmn ;n ,i innt
over our line pocket knives, hunting knives and razotf,!

icy ure guaranteed to cut.

r!".0' .You wi" hav' ' "u- -y if you set

f&t&h
MLMXBilMmWln7mZwk

PHONE MAIN 363

22SckiS msrA
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